
2 THE CRLITIC

The BJritish l>arliament appears te hâve stiînulated itseif te an unmia.
takeable cagerners for retormi in the administration of the army. The iar
office is appaiently te bé entirely remodohled, if not abolislied altogether.
and the Comniander-in ýChief is to ehare the latter fillte, the Secrctary of
Stai'a power il) sign warrants in te be taken niway. and full control of
expenditure is to bc given tu Parliainrt. Rlumer points te somnuthing like
the Germait systtin witit an Iiiipprial General Staff, and a Chiot <of the Staff,
who would be, like Coutit Mlolîke, the virtuil Commandlr-in.Clîief of the
army. WVhîatever systenu may bc adoptcd cari hareily bc so cumbrotis,
circuitous anid intricate as the prescrnt ill-defiincd relations betweni the office
of the Secretary ot State for WVar and the Herse Guaffds.

WVhatever it may be te the inembers of tic Provincial Legiialaturc thie
prescrnt taiode cf repoitîng the dc.batcs at length in the daily papiers is
eminently uinsatisfactory te the general publhic. In a week or two froutt the
opening of a session te reports inevitably lu into arrears, and after ils
close it takes it mentht before they arc finîshced with. IL is ne doubt îlcas.nt
te members to contemplate their deliveries fir e.rieneo day by day, but it te
not a matter of such cntrancing intercst te the ordinary rentier te %vade
through sp~eeches threc columns long delivered by one mari te prv~e an
incensistency in the proscrit opinion cf another legielator heom-those whIch
he advocated six or seven or ton ycars age. %Vhiy shovld tiot our new,;Ialpers
be left te their own entctpH¶sd tb §uitfiuarise'the debatea as 8sens hest te
theni, w ile the Legislatui-e trusts to a 1lansard as they do in Ottawa.
The fIhn"rd slip5 àtrOila4a, wve be.liève, keep tip wvith the courne cf debate
withfh a day or ïwo, and o& course cvery meniber ceuld be furnislied with-
a stificient numbeéimsend-te'-whomsoever hie pleased.

The deceascd wife's siliter is now, it seenis, reinforced by her daugliter.
Senator Almoiî introduced in thc Sonate last wvcck ai bill Ie legalise marriage
with this relative or connection, there boing, tire Sonator says, legal opinion
that the lcgality, of thie nearer niarriage does net apply te the other case.
Surcly this is a measure of supcrcregation. If a mari mty nîarry his wife's
sister, lier daughiter is at ail evets crie renxovo further off, and %vith an
addttiout'l infusion cf other blood. IiVe should imagine the greater sliould
cuver the less-the necarer the more' remete.

Il ia reported that a certain English Countess has causcd it te be under-
cood that for $5,eoo paid in advance she will undertake te prescrnt Amnen.
cans rit court aînd te socicîy gcneraîlly during thec ceming London scasen.
WVhen unquestionably aristocratic ladies go into legitimnate business iL is saft:
te say that thcy gain ini regpoct fromt tie world at large.. It wculd b2
dificuit tu niaititaiti that trading on social prestige is îlot ais Justifiable as the
use of ainy other casual advautage-tîe possession, for instance, cf money
whiercwvitli te nmake more-but thero is nuverthelcess sometbing about 8uch
an arrangemet t Iat grates harshily, on thc sense cf fitness and diguity.

Thli Turonto Mail bas the following interesting paragraph :-" It is a
hard thing te say cf a British Colouy thtat ini one portion of it popular dis-
affection is prevetîted from-explodtng only by the reatýiness cf the-people
te go inte exile." l'he -disgrace cf sucli an utterance, howevcr, jies, lisin
its Ilhardncss" thon in ils; unblushing falseIfood.ahd scandalous sl4tidor.
Blut what~ is far harder-as i s justly obsorveci by-a contempdrry-'ia1 thah
Cabadeîr donîestic ocèrnics, instoad'of cxiling .thermelvesti6 tIi.éouaîryý te
wlîich they give the preicirence, should romain here te act the part of
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A cunieus ruinor is in clation to the efrect that ne less a person than and patrones."the Prince cf Wales is hlUindnMit. Labouchec'i bis atàckon the G'ovdrn.
ment for conniving at the escape of Lord Arthur Somerset anîd lthe other Th uistofhePbeActnqCmnteafteCmo8bscriminals implicated in the great WVest-End scanidai. Thene aire con.sider- Tecroiyo h ulcAcut oîiîec h emn aations wbich render this net by auy moans improbable. Prince Albert been aroused as te the capacity cf the boxes cf statîenery which Honorable
Victor's rinme baving been menticned in connection %vitb the disgrace(ul Senstors arc ini the habit cf carrying nway %vitb tlim aith cUic d uf cach

af~,"rhic, .~i~àid*agan cfaousi~she~n4etedi~y~cnersî ~session, whlch. te judge frein- thir requis tbLti5Mutý>pýpïctt large. Thedeféndis f itî~ic f\aeciiet~~h noec Honorable gentleipiâ infornti' th ommonis that theii own Çomiateee
cf bis son.wnuAlr1 n'atdiallfl fSijfîdmgnant,'and is reported'to'haveé demasmj«e CàCtiÉgeni- bas- charge. cf tItis mitter, aùid thd' thé' Puahlic- Xecdnnts
action on the part cf the Governmient, whereupon foilowod Somcrsct's flight Committee must awvait their report. The fact is thc amount cf stationeny

It s nw taîd tatStrFrnci Knlls, he rico' Scroary ias r sed and appropriatcd by the Senate is simply scandaleris, Antd the
Laboucbere's informant, and arithonized the use cf the Prince's namne. The î omn el nyd itithyutcfhersimtsatehnfo
maLter seems likely te bie a serions one for the Goverunment rinless Lord a session, and look te it that their own zrc kept %vithin the bounds cf actmal
Salisbury can give a better account cf it thon seenis at prescrit likely, as requirement. It lias nowv alsn corne tu lïght thah ne inventories have boen
Mr. Labouchere is a formidable ànd>persistentiestigatôr in such a case. checked, and--ne precantenstwvliateves< takèn.-as lu the public property at

-' r Rideau Hall on a change cf' vicc-ro5yalty. ' l$ese tbiîîgs, together with such
Anoberhigi-hfe canai s aloa, eanaingibi Lie rom t. etes.items as Sir Adciphe Caroe's Sgoo fol cab.hire, isîdicate a pretty urgentAnoter igl-lie scnda isaflat, mantin ths tie fornSt.il ecessity for looking sbanply inte maltons of expenditture at Ottawa. It isburg, a ratber dangerous place, one wouid îhink, for a man to commit noevîen th0scnt isbe prtc xrvgne

bimelf. in',jïarticÙUlarlý Ône~ eonnectedl with a foreigri embassy. Tbe liero tietta euiybsbe prto xrvgne
of the runx4ed -escgapade is the son cf Sir Robert Marier, the B3ritish
ambassador. One report is that a defalcation had been brought te light in The C14y-uiclt, commonting on the continried enuimous inve-itmentsthe embassy, and another is that Youing Menrer, presuming on trîendahip. c f Brîuish capitl i n theo United ýStates, says that if the Englisb caittalistsmade overtures for an-olopenient with the wife cf an Irish carl, wý.j, wîîh go on as bave been doing they wil 1 seon own the country. IlI is a biow,"ber husband, wvas ai the Russian capital. Wbtchever i %vis, Victor Morier our contempcrary continues, Ilat lie preorimpteua arrogance and superciliorisattcmpîed suicide nt two o'clock un the mcrning cf the baIl, at wlîiclî a i boasting cf or Anienucan neighbors that they are loeing the grip ocf theirscene is said te bave taken place on the lady's refusai. As it is possible ewn affairs by trie business sagacty aud boundlcss wveah cf John Bull.the affair may lead te the recall cf Str Rlobert Nirer, it bas been remarked Brother Jcnath:în will soon be niotgaged te him for ail he is worth." Thistbat it wiul, in that evont, bc a eurmeris addition to the legend ivhich credits is a chee.ful , îiof the position, but it strikes us there is another whicbPrince flisnîarck's Irick in getîng iid cf bis opponents in policy of îvhcm i would bc less samisfactory tu Brtish investors should what is involved in ilSir Robt. Menier bas been the foremost, the ablest and ilie miost succcss- ever corne tu pass. Whenevcr chance or circuinstance may place ii thefui. ln ibis connection thc namnes cf Arnim, Skobelefl, Gambetta, Prince I anda cf the tail4wisters a cry calcul4ted te take with the anti-BnitishRudolpb and Boulanger bave been cited. Jmass, we arc snfflciently' acquainted wvith Amenican unscrupulousnesti

and cagerness te enact sweeping la;vs te meet a fancied emergency or
A vey crios ad istrctie istace c paîy iltrenes f oinin Ipopular prejudice. te tbink that Britisht capital in the Statesa migbt at anyiA f rdy uin es cfd in thtie intace cf Grat difféainc on t opireo cfmnoment find ussoit in a very perîlions position, wliich might result inithe Prnsel Cythommn s oefsthePres f Gatl sh a cf pthcapo opiio absolute loss. Should sucb a ini4fortune corne tu pass, British capitalîststhfss e Pnainel y somm issi ewiî ils ofiaingsae ofin ptia o nonse might find thenaselves regreîîing abat tboy had net given more attention tufrom poits inteb ar entirely aîfedwt l indngs pbrvis teir iOai) cbases Canada, and less te crn slippery neighbors.

The imes itself still believes tic report wilbc accepted by the public as
entirely confirming ils assertions. The Standard says il entirely convicts
Parnell and bis asseciates cf ail the public ever bclieved against theni, while
the Daily N=oo declares the innecense cf the defendants te be absolutely
vindicated. The Pl'al Mail C/azete asserts it in a gloriette victer>', and the
,Star says it is clearly-a verdict cf net guilty for Parnell snd bits tolboivers.
The Manchester.Examfnar say the report warrante aIl the charges biongbt
eagainst the Nationalists, while the Manchester Guardian congratulates thc

rinish leaders ce escaping scatbelcss. The Liverpool Courier says aIl niglît
thinking mien onght te bc dniven away troni Pannell's shsdy connections,
wbile the livçipool Posi helds that the Tîtes' case bas completely broken
down, and the Liverpool Mercury says Parnell cernes ont withcnî a stain.
The Birmingham Gýazette asys the charges are proved rip te the bila. wbile
the Bristol Mercuryr sayir Parnell's glery is more bnlîaealy and clearly
proved than ever. Tfhe Edinbrirgh ,Scolie.an saya Mr. Parnell cannot be
cengratulated on the resrilt, whiie the &oettisli Leader sîiys bie bas sripremely
tziumphed. The .Freeman's Journal cf Dublin says ut is an absolutely
cruebing jridgmcnt against the limes, wbile the Dublin Ezpress says the
moral weight cf the verdict against thc defendant is undeniablo, and su on
tbrcughout tie length and brcadtb uf the land. Evcry paper is perteealy
satisfied wîtb tbe report, and argues conclusions arrivcd at frein ils cirey
particular peint cf view. To jridge fromn these ccnfiicting dicta it might be
inferred that the report is a niasterpiece cf dîplcmacy.1

The MeNIntrea l Vitnc.ss is one of thc sounidest and most reliable journals
in Canada except on one or two points, wherein zeal for what~ it believes
te be right everrides discrimination and teleranco. One, and the chief, of
these is Prohibition. Incidcntally speaking of the Mosaic Law tho Wfins
ackno-wledges that Iltbe-new wine-of..to-day-.cannot -bc held in these old
bottles. 'Moses, for the hardness of your hecarf-sufféred you to put away
your wives ; but front the beginning it was nlot se.' The public conscience
hail already got beyond the law of Moes, or the question about divorce
would not have beco brought to our Lord." Vet the WQtneus is intent
upon forging tresh sbackles for the constcience of humanity-shackles
which, ve venture to plredict, 'wîll neict bc ehidurcd. " It will have to be
aýim.ttîd," the Iiitness continues, Ilthat the public conscience d<aes tint yet
revoit against lhquor selling as it revoits against stealing, or abbor the liquor
seflor as it does the tlàicf Il The utterance ut sucb a comptaint shows ini
itself trie extravagance and bigotry of Prohibitionism, but it will net have
the effect of rcducing the respectable brcwer or winc-mercbant to thc level
of the félon in the cyes of any reasonable mian But our rcspected con-
temporary crowns its confession of faith in the sentence : IlWe: believe
that the bcst education of conscience in the malter is a prohibitory law.-
Thou shait flot seli." Wc venture to say that prohibition ie ne educator
wliatcvcr cf conscience or suorals, and that it %vould be a material and
moral tyranny te which ne race cf fre men will bc cajoled inte submnitting.


